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Vol. 55, 'No. 1J., · .', 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1979 , 
Western ·~e.nt.ucky University 
Bowling Grel!n, Ky. 
------~;----------------~--------------~--------
Sounds 
II • • 
ofsile"nee 
A¢I~pt fin.gers ·o ·re$our.c~ 
for to/.king ,with d'eof 
By-NANCY SALATO 
High Street Community ~en· 
Ler was bustling with activity 
Wednesdoy night. Little girls in 
I?illk tutus were noisily· takin,g • 
ballet lessons in 9ne room, 'and ' 
stuoents were listening to 
long·wind!!d instructors in others. 
But .there wa!l also a room f\lll ' 
of adults noiselessly reciting tlieil' . 
ABCs and Rlaying charades . 
They . were learning ' a new 
language-sign language. , 
. Joyce Wilder, a Weuern 
psychology instrUctor, teach .. 
the IO·week class: sponsored b~ 
Fairy tell 
the . Kentucky School . for the 
Denf: It's h r .tlJiJ{! yeor of 
leaching the .closs, and she has 
more than a professional inLere~t 
in the subject. 
. 'Mrs. Wilder's experti~e in IIi,," 
language 8L11ms from having ' 
"grown up with deafness." Her 
par.ents ·a.te deaf; so learning sign 
language' ,Was not .only an 
in~t, but a necessity. 
. The clanes ',serve a good 
purpos4!, Mrs. Wilder said . . 
" There ought to ; be a better 
understanding cif what deafness 
ie." Wilder .. id . "E'vary 
institution: ~hould have at least 
one p'er~on who can get vital 
information across to deaf people. 
"It's a hidden handicap. You 
can't even look ot them ond Lell · 
there 's a pro»,1em. "·She sqid that 
o recent traffic accident in 
Bowling Green involved two 'deaf . . 
people who we rl! seriously 
injured, and no one 'at the 
'hospital could communica~ with 
""'hem. . . 
': You can Im'agine how 
frustrated an.d inadequalA!: the 
two felt, because they couldn't 
communicat..i. And it'wasn't only 
b~ause they I 'were deaf and 
-Continued to Page 2-
Talisman . . , 
·delayed. 
C~ve'r printing . 
creates p~C?blem 
By AlAN.JUDO 
. ' Oi s tril1ution of the 1979 ' 
Talisman, Western:s yearbook. 
}Viii begin ·next Tuesday - if the 
boo!cs -get here by the!!. 
HIVf 'of the '.'7 ,800 .copies of the 
. 'books .printed are schcdu!ed to 
arrive r.,ondoy, lind tudents may 
begin picking up their copies at-8 
a.m. Tuesday, Talisman adviser j 
Bob Baker said yesLerday . . 
The book ho.d. been expected to 
. arrive · this~eek, buta problem in 
printing the cover has caused the 
delay.· 
. Bn.ker s,!id the style of tlj 'cover 
has been changed . 
"ThL cover ~ p-aditionol- on 
imitation. groin." Baker said. " In 
the grain- to s tand out, it 
ne eds to be rubbed ' with 
something like shoe polish." 
The Talisman staff discovered " 
that the ov rtone WItS nf>t applieq 
to the cQvers 'when o. sample 
cover arrived in the moil last 
.. week. 
. Sno~: White, played by Usa 'Hall, a performing afts major from Owensboro, is su;rou.nded by the ' dwarfs during 
a Chiidren',S The~ter production of "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs". Review on Page 7. 
''J1le yearbook printer, ' JO!jLen ~ s 
Am erican Yearbook Co. of 
Chirksville, Tenn., had to send all 
7.800 books' ·· to the firm that 
--'Continued to Pllge 3-
... 
Magaiire .. 
) This 'month 's Herald Maga· 
zine features a ' story on a 
play on Shaker history 
performed ' ~t . Pleasant Hili 
by die So.u~h Union ' s ingers, 
whlC;h incJude-s severai Wes · 
. tern-students . . 
" Also' in the <Magazine Is an 
essay on the dying -:- or Is 'It 
flourishing? - trend of dtive-
in restaurants ' and: ro6vle 
theaters. • 
, The Magazine.also incl'udes l ~ prpflle. of c~~~rt .pia!l ist SylVia Kersel)baum : . , ,. , 
. ' . 
"Minfon'otholJ1eiQs"vicepresider:Jf. 
By TOM B'ESHEAR 
Dr. John Minton (ooks at liome 
in his old office, surrounded by 
mementos of his more than 20 
. ~C!lrs at Western. .... 
N~west ampng those )TlCmen' 
• tos lire four ceramic' and stone 
. turtles collected ' from his seven 
months as interim president. 
He'~ back "home" now as 
administrative affairs, vice pres;· 
'dent . 
The turtle.s . . were given to 
M inl.'.'n hN.'8!1 sC; of 0 s t~wmen~ ,h,e. 
made in January when he Qecame 
interim president. 
. He said, "When you become 
president., you join .the order of 
the turtle-you caP't . go ·any. 
where without sLie.king your neck 
out, and you must· build a pretty 
hard shel~ around yourself." . 
Minton's ·job was made- more 
, difficult' because- he was in the 
position only temwrarlly, ond 
some of his decisions wOllld have 
an effect on his' more pern'lanent 
successor. 
" 1:hl'rl' .'~erl' . two ' or three 
. " 
reco'!lmendations I put on· hold, " . ottitude .. "I did not .~re to be a 
Mintoh said . ' One ' of those '- caretaker administrator. 
decisions be held back on was the · · .. 1· was " goi'ng to make 
adjustment of the biennial decisions, " he said. 
budget. "To do m'uch of. that Another sa tisfaction .from ~he 
would ta ke aw!!)' the next job was' MintOn's commitment i.e . 
president's flexibility: ' . . " an orderly transition" between' . 
Minton said he also held liack a administrations, he said. • 
deCIsion to -'-expanda dvan.ce The ifansiti.on tOok muc of his - . 
reb.Jstration . because : it m.eant time toward the end of his term. ' 
more compuLer services would be Minton said. "There was ·a five--
nl't.-dc,d 0 handle the loa<l. or sIX·week period here I!nry. 
""Iintnn said much of !)..is · two or three do~'~ the'1'_ was 
sOti~:'l·ti,," from being . inLerim 
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LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Students -Ieor:n sign language . 
. L() l l~~n Ave. at 3) .W By·Pass Bo~ling -G ;'een:KY 42101 
Su'NDA Y Phone: 843 8435 & 842·7222 • 
Worslllr)·9 :30 a. m. 
'Blble Scl:ool·10:40 a.m. 
ini !'s ing ' som~t h i n g. " W i l ~o n ~ I q;. Wi lder admi t ' 'ur COhl pli· Worship·6 p.m. Yar,IJroush Leigh, 781·5542, ~ 
~lI id.· citt('d. • . 
" I think ~t r . Wild"r is very xL, bos ic ii;.n ' s uch os dumb ." Ill' ~aid . " "h~y h:ld j!()od 
Ilndt'r~l ding :lnH good skill s. 
BuL.!'io onr could communkllll> 
with Ihem." 
good . omcLin1l's she go's a Ii t ilc " Ho'Y ore yo.u?".nncJ ·"hcllo" were 
biL L l fust for me. Lhoug h.'· he · rev ie wed , p nd th en "oclin,,;:' 
. jd , laughing . " beglln" ' 
WEDNESDAY . Steve Blackman ·843·8737 . ' 
- wTshiR-"7:30 p.m . . Transportation DwviJed u'pon request. 
Th(' cfllSS is set up to help 
par "'nt cornmunica te with child· 
ren who arc ~ea f or hov .impaired 
hcodng nnd for doctor . nur es , 
s~udco i.s and unyone else who i 
jntere ted , . " 
" ommunjcn Lion is vcry im· 
portanL b Lwe n pcop!e: espccial. ' T~"o lines 'we re form ed Lo 
Iy bct,,'cc n individ u uls wit h demon Lra~ that " bOLh facia l 
Hear the Bihte Ta~ght 
;tllhe 
h!lndicop ,'. ' Mrs ~ Wilder SlI id ,' a nd body . express io.n ~re 
li nd thiS is stre sed in her closs. : extreme ly Impor Lllnt . 1n s lg ,n 
." h ' gave each perllOn in Lh , lnn~u8ge. ·,' A d iffcr!l'~t emoLion 
35.member , cla ss 8 ' " name ' was elected for each I\ne and was 
s ilin"-hers i " J W"-so the .possed from per on to pers~n , 
. . 
" It 's like ten hing 0 different 
Illn. ~ ge," M t . Wild er s aid . 
"Coffif'[lunica tion is very import~ b~tw~en people, 
es,Oepia11y between individuals wi th- handicaps.' · 
~ _ _ .• _=-J~ce !!!lder 
" But the cmphu~is i not on the 
deaf s t u!1 nt tlll'mselv 's , bUL on ' 
I ht' p('oplc 'who hove to 
communicate With dell f ad It ' or 
childrt' n ... 
Th.. pllrticiponts come from 
\ \'"rren (lncl neighboring coun· 
til' S. One s t ude n t is from . 
Port iJ.lnd . Tenn.. ~t rs . Wilder 
s, id . 
Arthur \\' ilson, hi wife und 
~o n, ull from Bowling Green, arc 
t1I kllU; the dus bl'cDuse t ~cy 
h .. v. deaf friends wilh whom they 
,WDm to comnlU nico te. 
" \ \\'vc never heen nble to 
communicate wi t h t he m , and 
Wl" \'~ olwo~'s felL like wt:'ve been 
den f could 'omritlinicu te along . 
with "'cryon else, Elich person's 
s il;{ n wus·. stgniri cn nt, s he 
s tressed , 
Aft ' r tht' , na me signs were 
distribu t.c<i and · everyone wa 
sca led in !I circle. they reviewoo 
the ABCs from the firs t closs 
meeting lbc we k 'b fore. ol a 
s,?und was m od ' . lI eer l by 
..... ild er . wh o ins pcct eti 'e-ve ry 
hand for accurncy, 
n imporLon parL of leorninli 
a nd prnc~ ic ~n li if,'ll longuoli : is 
xe rc i ing th e fi ngers. t r~ , 
..... ilder, aid , The ,.igg ling clu 
s t ruggled with lhe on fing r a t 0 .· 
Lim cxe rcisl!, which cv n 
... 
Si~ger tq ,pe'rfo·rm.Oct. 11 
Jos h White Jr .. a folk, rock·a nd 
go_ p('l s i n/(c~, wi ll p rform in a 
frct'conc('rtot p.m, Oct. 11. in 
Yan ~ I cter \ udilDrium. 
W hite Has s u n!! ae ro . s tte 
nation, o'ppenring ~n the Mike 
Douglas a nd Today shows .' on 
te levision: a t Madison Square 
Gordcn ' a nd at Lincoln CenLer. 
Rc£cotly hc' h~ relca ed his firs t 
a lbum', " J o h 'W!ti te, J r," 
.. 
Bustin ' Loose! \ 
EvelYnight 
Appearing Today _ . Saturday 
, 
CBQac~ Ctlh&ow 
, TUESDAY· Quarter Night' 8-11 pm 
! ~EDNESDAY • T.~h i rt Night & Beat\th~ Clock· Night 
I I . . 
I ) 
:-fHURSDAY. Ladies N!.ght 
Come III and see why the Brass ,A's . 
. Me becorrling 
the most popular nigh tspots in -Kentu~kY · 
, - , 
511 E. 10th S~ .• Bo~ling Green 
.. ~----_ . ~ 
West End Church of Christ 
Old 1\1 v, r"anlowlI Road aliil Pai·k ide Dr: ' 
"Be carefu l to extract the faCia l Eugene Britnell~ preacher expres Ion . and carry it ca re' 
fullyi." Mr , Wilder ' said , 
Oct. 7-'12 . To M r' , Wild 'r . delight , the 
fir t ,line. portraying excitement, 
had hanged 'lhe e.xpr · ssion to 7:30 p.m. 
f nr by t he fo urt h pe rson , 
Ohvious ly enthused . he hl'ld her ' 
~~Qmach , loug hing nt the change, 
and yelled "Do it agll in , Do it 
No coli, ',liolls, ju l plaill l3il;.It-~rlll on , For 
tr~ J1 jw rlatioll ca H 842-7880 or 7~ 1-494 7. 
E.vcrYOIIC i - w -lenlli" " 
1lga!n!" 
. , 
1 STEAKHOUSE DELVXE HAIIIBVRGat- 1 49 Try our sizzling deluxe hom burger with thot distinctive • 
fla uor, Ga/llish your hamburger at our SOlad Bor. 
2 'FISH LvtvCH - PonderoW's tender fi~h filel l' a 1 ~9 seof~ treat with warm roll and butter, baked potato, AI. 
. plus the all· you-can·eot Salad ?or. . .. 
3· SAlAD BAR - It's a salad.lou~r's delight with so 1 6 ft . many fresh, garden ingredients and dressings, you'll .;, 
c~me back for more-It~ unlimited. . 
- . ' " .. -4 CHOPPEDBEEFl:IJNCH- Ponderoso 's 219 Chopped Beefcooked the way you Irke It comes'with • , 
worm roll and butter-and the all·you·con·et;lt Sal~d Bar. ' 
5 RlBEYEWNCH- Ponderosa'sscrumptlolJS 2 99' ' -Rib ~ye SU!JO~ comes"41lth worm r~1 and butter'pllJS .., 
.. the'OII·~u-can-eat Salad Bpr, . ' 
6· ~BEVEIiAGE - 'INCUJDING BEfllLSr With any'lul1,ch entree YO,! order. l!0u get a free beu.erage 
• and refills on all beuerages excepl milk. . 
" . 
Not ualid with any other discolHlts, 
On 3l-W By-Puss PONDEROSA., 
sn:F\KHOUSl 
" . 
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After presidericy, 
Mi'nton ',at hom,e' 
~Continued from Poge 1- : .. Whon M in lon ~cturned to lhat 
posItIon he found 0 new· 
communicotion . between me and responsibility . The public safety 
Dr. (Donald) ZacharIas os we ' - depar~munt, which. ~ad earli er 
m~ved toward his taking over." . been ·hanOled by on assistant to 
Minton said he was ' pleased t he pres ident, had b.e\)n assigned 
with .the choice of Zacharias to to his office. 
succeed Dero Downing a~d him. He said t hat the pul;llic safety 
" There 's-- a cerfain air of department" ta kes the 9'ome 
eJCpectation that comes' with the attention as the bther areas , It 
change." jncreased th&- dimensions of this i 
Minton 'said working as office.Tm stiil 'st~dying polic,ies 
pr.esident changed . his perspec- and procedures that i nvolv~ that 
tive on issues when he returned a rea ." 
to ' the admin istrative affairs Minton spld his fi rst' priority is 
~ffis:e. "What I 'oric saw as 0 the need for another doctor at the 
priority in m y a rea, I saw health clinic. H.e said he ha.s t';Yo 
diIfercntly os president." , prospects at. the m~mcn't . One is '. 
"As president , you have to a docto~ from Cg.Qnecticut who 
make decis ions based on requests waS 'recently inLlrvicwed fo r the 
coming' from sev'eral , directions. job, . ' . 
• _ You_ have to . establis ll a . If that doctor decides tQ. lake 
priori ty among priorities. Tha t's ' the 'position, it ~ould be at least-
a challen e." Dcccn1ber before he could cdme 
. Ho\din g th l! o Wce was a t o cam pus, . 1 inLo n ~ I! id . 
lnln)bling 'ond challenging ex per· Minton. was h s liUlOt to . say 
lenc(' for him, Minto'n said . " It 's that he misses being pres ident. 
good to get back to concentrating "I miss :t ple/lsantly in that wc . 
on areas in adm inis trative a ffairs loft the offi ce in 'ood 'sha p',. I'm 
r hpd onl y gotLen indirect rer)orLs g lad to be il1 t he. position I 'm at . 
0 0 . home ·in ." . 
- Continued from Page 1- . 
mll nufactured ' the cove rs in 
Topeka, Kan. , 
All s tude nts ' who ,atte nde d 
school fun time , at leas t .Jne 
semestCr last year arc eligible to 
receive a copy' ·of. the. TalismBb~ 
Studc nt!1 mu s t p'r.ese nt li ithe,r 
their W. stern id~ ntifico tion cards 
or thei r SociaJ SCcl{rity "llmbers 
to pick up thei r books. . 
Forme r full- time students must ' 
. get ve rification of thei r enroll -
ment from thl! rcgi~ Lrar 's office , 
. TIle' lim} Talisma n'is the last to . 
b~ prin ted by Josten '!! Am'erican, 
Ba ~e r said . The co mpo ny,'s 
contract rant 'out , wi~h , ' the' 197.9 
book; another yearl?ook com· 
pany, DelflJDT Printing' Co. of 
Chl!rloL~e, .N.C., . submitted the 
lowest bid. . . , 
Bake r said: Josten 's losing .we 
!!'onti-act ,had nothing to ' do with 
the late :de livc ry' of . ~.e 1978 
Ta lisman . Problems with printing 
that year's book delayed de livery 
until December. 
Individual photo!?raphs 'for the 
'1980 Ta lisman are being taken . 
this week in tJle Ce nte r Theater. 
Photos ~rc- being . taken from 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m, daily. There.is no 
charge . 
. The Perfect Pet 
1. YOU .eM park it i nywher8. 
2. It em nothing. 
3. It's housebroken. 
KentuckY's largest Raleigh Dealer. 
au.itr-"'end~ Gear 
724 BroiIdw.t Ay. 
842.e~1 • 
---~ --"'--_-.. .:.. ...... -'"'-'~--.,;.;. ..... 
10-9-79 I/ero/d .1 
Save 15·% offal/M'en 's 
C!nd Ladi~s " FaShions 
Save20% on ,al/.OUterw 
108 Western 
" , 
. 3 Pes. Chicken 
.0 Mashed' Potatoes 
. Cole·Slaw 
. 2 Biscuits.· 
~iiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiil ~ AU for onIY ·~ .89 
, , 
;r:.~ 
. . ".':!IIED CHlCKfff 
,' . 
. The 'taste 'ihat made Bowling Gr~en love chicken .. 
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Waste,.noti9urnaJs, needs lobe cut 
Libra.ry jo~nals: big deal. 
Tha t 's. . probably what most 
s tudents though~ ' wben they heard 
tha t W~tem's library had cut its 
j urna1 pending by $40,000. 
. Many ' dep8l'tmen.t heads and 
p ro fe'ssors were angere d by the 
ca ncellations, saying that val.uable 
resources had beeri removed from the 
library wiiliout any cQnsuitation with 
them . 
The journals were droppa9, said Dr. 
E arl . Wa s'om, . library services 
d irector, because the library's budget 
h a d not. in.creased enough to 
compensate for ~e rising oost of t~e 
materia ls . Seldom,uSe9 jou~ls. got . 
• the ax firs t . . 
. Wassom has said that losing the 
subscriptions . is not the end of the 
world , s ince !ill journals are. available 
From a t leas t 6ne s tate university . . 
6ut ~t will take time to get a jounutl 
' from a nother school. So, if a s'tudenl 
need s a n . obscure publication for 
inf ormation for a tenn paper, he'q 
bet t e r· ma k e a rrangeme nts . far in 
ad \' nee. 
The teachers and Wassom are at 
odds. not to mention s tudents in nOOd 
of canceled journals, but neither is at· 
fault. . 
The budget a llocation for the 
library wa a ppa rently too low. It 's 
not a if 'the money is not available : 
it's j us t bei~g spent in other areas .. 
The re ' s no . t elling ' how many 
jourhals we' could 'have bought with 
t.he $98,900 .es tern s ton the liub 
P i.zzeria las t' year, n ' a massive, 
worthless closet a.nd a ~d reminder of 
tho university 's preocCupation . with 
shielding itself by creating a " buffer 
zone." .. 
. The· montly is there, all right. 
Il]1proving the qu~lity of teacl~ing 
at 'Western seems to be· the 
administration's theme: The 'univer-
sity plans to do this by raising ~laries 
and by giving teacher ' excellence , 
a w!ll'ds . /' .. 
I It l~st Thu'rsday's ' He'rllld, 
President Donald Zacharias wa's 
quoted as 'saying, "They (teachers) 
. Jind.it difficult to get the equipment 
. they deed if they ' are in the 
sciences .. ,or they 'don't have access 
to the kind of library materials they 
find pecessary (9r ' their own. researcn 
for their 'Own students." . 
A timely comment. 
Ut'.s ,'liear more on ·the quality. of 
learning. 
---Letters to the editor-
P-romot-es soci~ty 
What do bicycling, oceans, apathy and 
Western have in common? THe 11Ill:nver is 
clear. to the few who were in the Thompson 
Complex Sept . .10. There «;hat niglrt were 
Steve IllId Lauren Anderson .. This couple 
is combining a vaca tion and a cOncern for 
'our planet. . 
While bicycling from Alaska to Florida, 
they bave been s topping in various cities 
to promote " Let 's 'Make Waves," Tbis 
program seeks memberS fo.r tbe Cousteau 
· ocie ty . Th'e. Cou teau Sdciety . is a 
nonprofit, membership·supported organi· 
zatiol) de<licatOO to the · protection and 
• imfll'ovement of life. . 
.T be society carri l! pn or spon ors 
r~search' in fi Id. th'a t hUH lit II; chan' or 
· bei ng fu nded · by gO \'e rnm ent and 
indu try . It has pioneered globa l 
monitoring of the' ac~ual ~'vitali ty " of the 
oceans nnd pJans the con~truclio;' of an 
evalua tion c nter to diges t Lhe data made 
ava ilable by scienti Ls and explor rs who 
are ·taking tbe puis!! of the planet, 'as well 
· '85 cont.r~lling independ~tJy the veraci ty 
of public anilouf!CementS made by officiAl 
agencies er industry. 
'Steve anl Lauren ~ed .bOII the 
program, their trip, and showed a film . 
The film shpwied the dramatic recovery ot 
seVeral thpUsaoo ~ of • ~ toXic 
~1. (rom ' the M~~ Sea .. 
. Now you _ the CCIGDeetioa 'between 
bkydiDc.~ oc.D8. 'Tbe apethy at 
W.t.eiu ... evideDced by the low turnout 
' :,sept. 10:. Maybe this )... caued by 
.. lack of .. ..-, 'l'bOM ~ in 
'. 
• 
finding' ou.t more about the Cous teau 
Society should look at the bulletin boards 
around' Campus. You can also contaCt me 
~ a t the Sana Energy AlI ~ance_ meetings 
Tuesday 'at 7:30 . p.m. in the Bowling 
Green Public Li~rary. 
Mary.McELroy 
se'ruor 
. Crit.icii~s coach 
It seeqls that the events of the past few 
day concernin g W e tern 's ' women's 
lenni team typifies the chaos lhal has 
". plagued the team so fa r th i ~ y Ol r. 3 ' a 
friend of some of the women on the.team. I 
hu f! had several long 'conyersoLions ;"i th 
. se\'cra l players- on. how their scu. un · i 
. pro~r.i , ing . }\ ft r readlng the a rt i~· I '· i n 
the Oct. 2 "raid. I feci thaL th06 who 
r('ad the a rticle w' reo riot as "'ell informed 
on th subject a they should hay!' h ·en. 
Western i nol winning becaus~ oach 
BeLL.';' Langley can'L'communica te wit !! 
.' her players . For the Pl\st wo years . 
Western: tennis team' lias ~ecn sCarred by 
per~na\jtY' conmcts betweert play rs and 
.coach. 
tennis power beComes a non·existent 
former tennis ' pewer, and has ItO default 
t he res t of its matches? ! 
The men atop ' the . Hill showed they 
. wan tOO . to be basketball ,winners . when 
they' hi red coaches Keady and Haskins. 
Now they ' h~ve .the chance to. show .that 
the Hilltqppers can be winners in all 
sports by making a personnel change, 
relieving Caech Langley of her duties as 




Tho'nkful f.or support . . . . 
On l.J~hal f of th(' ~iSl(lrS of Gill~ma 
. ' ig lll" SIgma 'ervicc 'orori ty , ",!C wis h to 
I'xrr!'''~ our g ratitude ·fo the recent 
p~ rt;"i(la t ion in the M tI~~ul n r pY5tr~phy 
Cll rn ivul outsiile t he univc rs ity c.cnter. 
W e wish to thank Lhe university, the 
uni vers i ty cen te r a nd physical plant 
mplo)!ees . who were very helpful in 
set ting up fac ilit ies needed for the' 
carnival: We wish to thank the arious 
campu~ organiz'ation~ and' b~9ines9 
. : establisrunen\S of 1,Jowling Green for their 
participation ami support. 
. cOacli Lllngley has lost· three good 
playe~ in the last .four semesters, and ' 
they all involved personality conflicts. 
What is teally worse is that Western lost. 
. . players _-bef~. their eligibility . expired.. ThroUgh ~ the ki'nd effona of many. 
'How can M~ ld a p~ "hen.you \ people, 'we,were very II!Cky' .to .raise S5OO" 
are le4rin&."ft~ a~ ~ ~ timeT.· . for (the fight against) M~s<;,tiIar 
If :~. _d~'t improve !IOOD, ' .• Dystrophy. It is Our hope' that uu. fffott 
Westerii m .. f~ev;eit'~ve-" ~s~. · ':to }M!lp those in .need can again.'~ ' . 
.How WO;UId~!.lOok. if a. ·fOimer reiio~1 .. , aewn,plistled in the future . We 'are ~ .. . 
: . , .' . . . ' . ' ~ . -' ' . . .. . 
" '. , 
- .-
g rateful for t he help . support und 
participation many peo'ple showed to us. 
Pam Morgan 
President ' 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
. Karen to~es 
Carnival CommIttee Chainnlm 
Frafernity..thanked 
WKCT . Radio. would like to 
2cknowledge . Pi Kappa. Alpha for the 
&ss is tance th ey provided with the 
station's radiothon against.cys tic fJ,brosis 
'this past 'weeJ(end: AI!' the money they 
helped : us raise will be ' going to the ' 
bluegrass chapter of t~e Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation . . 
CF is 'the number onc genpt ic killer of. 
children, and it remains a terminal lllness . 
But radia'thons in 14 ~entucky . citieS are 
helping· to fund r search prbgrain s, a rid' 
provide information and treatmen~. For 
the part Pi Kappa Alpha Wl!yed if! our$. we 
are Ip'ateful. 
Dave Antbo~y 
WKCT Program Director 
~etters. pol i.cy. 
. to-. , . ,j,. ..,., "';t ...... I11III ~ • , .... --, .", T....., ,. ........ ill ... T..-, ... TIoorMor ..... . 
.....,.,..,.AlIooNn .......... .". ..... ,~ .... .. 
· 250 .................... ,....... . ........ .. ............ . 
__ ....... .-;.I.iIi .............. IIonIrI .. 
__ ........... iII..-. n.o """._"'" 







. . . ' . . '. 
The state highway. aepartment 
hos approved a"plan that may' 
ease noodil)g problems .-at' the 
Ru sse llville Ro.ad underpass , 
~ack ' Von Metef. district 
enBin\'.Cr. ald . • 
Dove Wat.kins. highway de-
portment pesign e"gineer. srud . 
nooding C1f the . University 
Boulevard ,parking lot should be 
Mil ·er.poe'm . I 
-'to be p.ubli~he~ 
"On the Wings of a Dove," '0 
poem written by Dr. ,Jim Wayne 
Mille r. has been se lecLcd for 
rep"rinting in the Anthology of 
' Magazine Verse and Yearbook of 
American Poetry, 
MiljeT. a foreign' la nguages 
professor. is the author of four 
books. seve ral short stories ' and 
has had more than 200 poems 
published . 
. 'On the v, /..~g>' of a , Dove" 
originally ap,' afijd in "Carolina 
Quarterly" ana .will be jncluded . 
in ' ;1'he Mountains Have Come 
·Closer." a collection' of his works 
sc1ieduled for publication this 
fall. 
' cas.ed: . away, . Van Metor said the' 
Von MoLer said that when the highway department ,thin'ks the' 
. purkin,g lot was· b,!i1t, sink holes plan might have prevented the II 
. were filled In, cousinl{.thc area to noodings or the underpass this 
nood morQ'easily.. year. 
Van Meter s!lid the-- plan . Von Meter soid he believes the 
probably ' won't ' cure oil the design for t he plan should be 
parking lot noodinl;, completed in six. to eight wcel(s , 
Tne .p)on calls for a 42,lnch The state will .. olso ha e to get 
storm sewer to be built from the casements for 'the quarry . . 
und erpa ss to an old q uarry . The project sho,!ld be u'1<i<lr ' 
: behind· the Western Hills ' Motel ,contracL by late spring ilnp he' 
and l<i tchen's [l,otsun, Van .' compi lltcd by n,ext foil. Von 
MetCr said . MeLer said . Von Mete r said 
The water will drain Lo thp 8300,000 hus been allotted for i he 




'without laQdng to · the 
Hug~es Recruiter 'VIsiting 
-your . campus ~o,on. 
Contact your. placem~"t office 
for intf!rview eJates. . t 
" Thursday dli,0p day 
" ; • ~ ~' . _ _ • 4 :' • ___ _ • __ _ • "' 
- ~ HUGH'ES .j, 
:.. 
Thursday is the lost day iii drop 
a full ,semester course with . a 
grade . of "W.'" Instructors' 
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6 Herald i ~9·19 
W,ea·th,e·r, lack'of irrterest 
1 ~,ink plah~ f'or river' raft 'f(JCe, 
The Barging 'Down the Barren rain is also predicted ,for ' the Van Mef4i,: Auditotlucl from 2 ,to 
Rive~ Festival scheduled for weekend. ' 4 ,p ,m. Sunday. There is no 
S~nday at Beecli Bend Park lias Other fa,ctor.s included the ,admission charge, ' , 
been cancel-ed, sai<;l ' Sheren . weather J{a. turned cool, \.he river Thl! center board saved 
CO)1lpton, University Center is higher..then nonnal, the river's '900~B~h Bend Park's rental 
, Board s leisure iite commii.tee 'current is fast end po one is s~ fee "':by canceling before Sunday, 
' chainnan... whether Western's i nsurance Compton said the board will 
Comptci~'6aid the main reasons would cover an accident during use the money budgeted for the 
the festival WllS canceled were the event. ' , ' festival ,ei,ther for a similar 
that no ,one had signed up for th~ The Brad{ond Street Blues fe~tival in the' spring or'Tor.'other ' 




Stude nts may now enroll in a 
second bi · rm course, said Dr, 
Stephen House. registJ'ar, 
For a - student not currenUy 
e n~olletl, r gistration ' is Oct. 22, 
House ,said . 
. urrent swdents must use a 
-ilr<lp-add card to,sign up, There is 
a 1 charge. ' ' 
Pan,time swdents must pay for 
the additional hours-. 
Instructors' initials are (cquir' ' 
, ed on the ca.rd to ~ign up for '8 
course. 
There is a,list of second bhtcrm 
courses avai lable in the regis· 
trar' pffi ce , 
Second bi·Lcnn classes begin 
Oct. 24 . 
r-----~~----------~----, 
I. ' , ~l:OO ,O'FF . ,I 
, . I 
I 
. any dinner of • 3.00, or ' . I 
.. Il!we with '"hi' coupon. 
'Expires 10-16-79 " 
COUltftV!. 
.flXEItS l ,t . ," ,-; lo'A MiLX I{ESTAlJRAN1'S , . i 
. I · '. Scottsville Rd. and 1':65 , ' '.J 
~.------------------------.. ~ . . 
Cong ~atuQatLOM . .. ' . 
UUpha gcun'ma CRh~ ', 
OJ\ a sucess~uQ ~a~ pQedge cQass ~ 
$;fove. qJOUA ·$;f~HQe g.lstehs 
" . 
Activities at the · . 
8ap~ist Studs'n.t Cefi't~r ' 
• 
'B/,?Ie Stl.!dy (In the PB,TBbles 0./ diJsus 
,s~rtlng qctobsr 9, af 3:00. 
, , 
"BSiJ State Convention 
/fyou are interested in g6i,.,g, Gome by ., , 
:and sign up or call for more. information; , 
781"'3U/S. . " , 
; 
_ Creative Worship'at the BSU , 
on Thursday,'s at 1:3.0. Come'artdworship 
. .' . ' , "' , . . 
with us. Weareacrossf(om 
, Thompson .i;dmp'8~. ~ .. ,' 
'. '.: .-. 
u ~ Iv.etF-esti~al ~~ . 
~ Beech B~nd Park 
-, 
" 
Th'e Bra.dford 'Street ,' 
B i u es ,Bandvvill pl;ayat 
Van Meter Aud.itoriuni, 
S,und-ay., 2~4 p .. m. 
-FREE! 
~.. . 
. ~ .. 1().. 9,-79 ilerafd 7 
. Chilc;fren's'Theatre'produdion . Theses 
R ,COPY. TR.OLi..EY, 
Bri~fs .. . . ....../ '. . 
Sn'ow Whi.te.mcide 'realistic" 
By LISA BEATY 
The wicked 'queen' appeared in 
a swirl of magenta velvet and : characlers, M~lJnton said. 
diamonds and ~gan to preen in "Too many 'times, princes sre 
front of her magic mirror, portrayed as sacdurrin'e, god.like 
• "Mirror. mirror upon the wail, . pe!,ple, " she said> . 
who's the fairest of them .II?" . . The hun~man (Dave Himmel. 
Western's Children:' Theatre " heberl decided to do what was 
preselltation -of the 'fairy tale rightand'try to save SnOIV White . 
classic "Snow White and' th~ despite his fear of the queen. 
'Seven Dwarfs," by Michele ' L. I;Iimmelheber was effectiv.ll as 
Vacca, ran Friday ' through make . the conscience·stricken 
Sunday. huntaman, . 
But. in ways, the play wasn' t Sn!!w Whi~ (Lisa Hilll, like the 
a typical, fairy tale. . " Prince, was a difficult cha.ractAlri· 
Li"nda McLinton , a junillrr zation to achieve , McLinton sllid. 
~~ater . major. di~cting her first The balanc;e of goodne8!t.without. 
prOdUction, saie:!, "We tried to qvyrsweetness was . the desired 
• make the chllracters 08. realistic · effect. " .-
as possible, b~t remlllTlber that Hill .. as Snow White, infused 
this is a fai~y talc . Children come the . role with a de lig htful' 
with pri!conceptions a,bou~ a frestiness and innoc;ence that 
,fairy Cole," kept her from seeming' goody, 
McLinton said sh~ tried to goody, . ' . 
the .wicked qu~¢n, ' played by She made Snow While a good, 
Debbie Wilson, more "human," I ~ind, f,iendly, ' yet . 'human 
.. She was beAutiful; but · her ·character. Her disgust at finding 
vanity mode he. w.icked, " . ' the, 'dwarfs' soiled c1oth'es and 
McUnton said . .. We tried to get . dirty 'dishes lying all' over their 
that message across. " house , made he'r seem realistic, 
The q'ueen was still "wiclq:d" . In accordance with. the script. 
enollgh to elicit a childish chc:l'ros seven awatfs appeared in the 
of .. no'o'o' o!: " with We remark, play,. but with an -unusual twist. 
" I am be~ul:i ful, ' right?'" .Tho Five of the dwarf roles -': Ooc 
ithpudeD Magic Mirror (played . (Rebecca Kramer): Bashful '(Ann . 
by' .Reggie Ja'ckson) sprved a.s a 'Keriako8 ), Hoppf (Kathy Mar· 
, perfect foil and accOJllplice to·the , tin), Dop~y (¥olly Newell) -and 
Quee,n's evil schem/ls:, ' . Grumpy tPam ,cotce ll) - broke 
,T,he good~ n~tured , e'asygoing away from traditi.onal male 
. Prince Cha~les (Terry Tunks) was portrayal. Tom Split}, ·and' Wes .. 
epG ~ts . . Hesumes .... ' .... 
Notes <& '61 Dissertations 
Jim Logan narrated the play, 
Using 8 narrator is an 
in'novation in fairy . ta les, 
McLinton s-aid, 
The Express Printer 
He car;riea the story and 'elicits 
a response from the children 80 
.theY leel more involved. 
1101 Chestn ut St. 78f491.4 
. c;bpying & Duplica·ting. 
·Pri·ntin While You Wait · 
MANUFACTURER'S SALE 
.(We'r:e Back :Again~' 
Whoh~sale Women'~ Fashio-:u~ 500/0 to 750A,'off 
Th;'~e Day~ Or1ly 
October 11,12,& 13 . Thursday, Fr:id~y, Sat~rda~ 
9 a.m.-7:a.m. At the Ram.adalnn B~nquet Roo~ 
Designer ' Blouses $10 .. 99 
Bows-Belted, Lurex 
Velour Tops $7,'99·$8.99 
. Lljrex Shirts (Cookie Jar label ) $8.99 
Plaid & S;lid Tops $5.99 . 
Famous 'Label Velour Jeans . $16.99 
~' These ret.ail for....$43 ___ _ 
Heavy Weight Fashion Jeans $14.99 
& Corduroys Reg, $28·$32 
Fashion Flannel $hirts $6.99 
-Dresses & More Dresses in. Crushed Velvets 
And Many More' Items·Ali Brand Names . 
RAMADA INN BANQUET ROOM BOWLING un.:.:" 
part ?f the ' effort· to h.umani~e S)<eUy pla,yed Sleepy an~ Sneezy. " . 
FASI-!{ON SHO'W TO BE HELD THURS. & ~RI ; AT 8 
, -
Our stor~ at 1403 Adams St. has all' the food 
., 
• ,&,FOOP . -
~~TCRE:...:=:·S,---,,--_ 
. Pf:',1; of YoW , 
'~I~~~ ••• . 
and beverages yolJ'll-n~ed,:plu·s.·self-serve ----11---: 
gasol~ne C!t,very competitive.prices. 
. '. 
" ... f _ i". .. ' .. - ... ~ j J .S! 
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TOday 
As oci81ed tuden~ Govern· 
m.nt 'will .meel at 5 p.m. in the 
universi ty ccn te~. room 305. 
Ther' will beo " John Y. Brown 
for Governor" mretin/: at 6:30 
p .m . in the un ivers ity center. 
room 308. . 
udi tions for IlJc play , 
.. laddin, " will be at 7 p.m. in 
.ordon Wilson Hall . room 105. 
T he Wesiern Intercollegiate 
Horsemeo ' s Associalion will 
m t a t 7, p.m. in Environrn nl.4ll 
ience and TeChnology Hall. 
room 260. ~he ,gueSt s peaker will 
be ~im Evans. Kentucky 
Appa loosa breed inspccl.ol'. 
A production -of the W stem 
'I' e lev is ion Center, " Green 
Rh'u.:· will air at 6:30 p.m. on 
Ke ntucky E<!ucat iona! Televi · 
6i,on. 
, • Tomorrow 
The Student N.Uon~ E~uca· 
tioo AlI8Ociation . will mElCt . Ilt 4 . 
p ,m. Iii t h College"of Education 
Building auditorium. 
The FOO8ba11 Club will meet at 
4 p.m . . on, the fO'urth n.por of the. 
II- CLA 
For Silt: "Aspen'} lulur, Q,SC, and 
mu.i, .und. One year old and In 
porfect condition. C;all: 842-6284. 
For So .. : Th .... Blue TOI>. TSI·s. 
f~ ~ call 842·1329 ne"np. 
181-6991 durin, the cUy. 
Ml.!!jIC MUSIC', The -Universily 
Boo"-'to .. now h.Oll' wide .. Iectlon 
of music.al merc.hlndlse. Such u 
strings, ha.rmQnlus. ret orders" pitks, 
·r.ed •• .. Also mu.l, books luturlng 
hits In rock, jnz., country ~nd top 
~orty. " 
Men!-Women! j ob\ on sh ips! 
A",uiciln . • Foreign. No experience 
required. Excellent p~y . World wide 
tr ~vcl. Summer job or urttr. Send 
$3 for Inlormat ion. SEAf AX , Dept. 
E·13 Box 2049, Port Angele., WA 
98362. . ( 
FOR SALE: P.rwonl, (RE-3126) 
AM: FM 8·tude. p~yer/record.r with 
2 "Thruster" speok .... BS R 'BAX 
100. Sill&l. or mOltlpl. ploy belt· ' 
dri Y.~ turn ubi •• $IS0. Coli 843-6601. 
1917 Triumph 'Spltfire. N. w TIres 
0.1"'1 Pock.g. good Gondition. 
f4000.00 firm. 842·SS,53. 842·1129 
Gory. 
uni ve rs i ty center . A foo s bV I 
clllIic ' ~111 follow tbe meeLillg . 
'The Public Admi ni I'ration 
lub wil.l meet at'7:30 p.m. in the 
university center. room 341. . 
Block and Bridle will meet at 7 
.p.m.: in t he TholTlfson C'!mplex 
cntra l Wing. room 129. 
" Red INC .... u progrum of song 
a nd an cc ' fClIluri 'ng' Wes t ern 
students, will nir at 7 p~. on 
Kentucky Educational ·~\ c v i · 
s ion. 
ThuJ'lld.y 
. ' The Public Relai.ion~ Stl'dent 
oclety of America will meet 'ae 
6 : 15 p ./ll . ill th e Academic" 
omplcx. A 'wo~kshop ' in . the 
Western ' te:evision ~tud.io will 
follow . 
Phi Beta Lamb..c!a will moot .at 
, 6 p.m. in Gri .e Hall, room 335'. 
Dr. John Ci Tapp will lecture 
on " the p8ychO-social asp«ts of 
obesity" at 6 :30 p.m . 'in tbe 
Academic Complex. room ~17 . 
Josh White Jr., a folk. rock and 
gospel singer. will perform in Van 
. . Meter Auditorium at 8. p .m . 
. Admission is tree. 
19 SUMMER VACATION 
SUGGESTION: Print. two ' 
.tory ""ou .. it CorYell blond • . 
Mlthlpn on uk< Hu'ron. For . 
IHwb. caU AI .... 1 143:S.1 IS. 
TYPING FOR SALE: Fut. nut. 
prompL Must be .blt \0 rud 
",.terl.1. Coli 842·1481 betw •• n 
7 •. m.,- S, p.m. 
Bowling Gr •• n W.lght·llftln, .nd 
Ex."i .. Equlpml nL SIS Stoto S.t . 
Tu •• - Frl 9·5, Sot 9-12. 
842·7S26 
II 
Prol."lon.' Typing lor 5., •. IBM 
Selc:ttrlc -Typewriter . Your cHoice 
PI .. or Ellt. iyp • . C.II 843-4594. 
TAYLOR RADIO AND TV SERVICE 
P'romPt, reli.lble: service: on lVs, ~ 
sterlo ... d upe unit •• HOUr> 9 ' .m. 
to 5 p.m. Mond.y·Frldoy. 943 Ky. 
St. 842-()90S. . 
Lost: L.dl .. Bulon AGGutron wotGh 
in or nur T.C.C.W. Qn Wed. SepL 26. 
Reword. Coli ~3·8491 .fter 4 p.m. 
Winte<!: Cooks; Busboy •• " 
Dishwuhln. Apply in pcr· 
son 't Iron Sl:lllet Reluu, 
u,it Tl2. Mond.y: Frld.y. 
10 •• m .... p.m. 
E ca~' · 
." 
Restau rant 
s,.ed . Ud,.l" 
l ASAGN A. P ASfA."PIZZ,A 
~A.MI4IAHA.MINUTfl()fj1 
~A".,al 
I AI ADaA. 
Seno'"9 • v.1"'talN1'lltf'lJ Moon s.t 
o.,fy ScM$"" . (.aIlHI"9 - o..to" "~n.-
~7doy.. II . JOAJl.IUI1 ·OOA/lA 
!.~~!I~~~~:!,_d.!'L.!'l 
. ' . 
( 
Th~y were hard to find, out now we have them for you . . '. .... . 
TJANTING~'ENS *:UATIKWA:X' 
* DELTAj'ABRICDYE* . . ... . . . 
Remember - 10% off on all art supplies with your Western 1.0. 
FOLKCRlti=rs · . ~ s42-6232 
Fas.hion 
Denims' 
Reg. to $23 
a.n·d 
THE 
'BOT fO-M:HALF . ' . . . . .. 
-G reeOw·ood.·M Elil 
.Bovyl i : r) g:·Gre~·n · 1 KY 
FAMILY' STYLE DINING 
BRING THE ENTIRE,FAMILY -,- ', LOW PRICES 
" . . ~ AND' GREAT' .. '. ' .. ' . ~ . 
ITALI·AN ~OOD! ... 
FRIENDLY SERVICE WlTH COZY ATMOSPHERE AND GREAT. FOOD 
, A'LL MENU' ITEMS CAN BE PREPARED TOAGO! 
. •• •• • I .. ' • 
. 782,:,22~O-·-. -'.,-








finish 1 s.t, 2nd 
By: I'OMMY GE~RGE 
Folks . In ~ Woomi~gtbn, Ind., 
Clre g etting used 'to s eeing 
W~tern 's . cross country team 
win. 
Paced' by a 1:2 finish ' by Larry 
'Cozzort and J im. Gr.oves, 
Western won j'U secon4 8~raight 
Indiana .Classic Saturday. . 
" We heard a 'iot at 'oohs" and 
'lIh.s ' and 'There g'ocs Western , 




Th e Hilltoppers s cored 46 ' 
po in ts, . followe d by Ea t 
TenMssee wit h 'S6; Mason·Dixon 
Tr~ck Club: 62; Alubamll, 131.: 
Southern Illinois, 1 ~2; India na, 
148; a nd Kentucky, 154. 
Ninote n teams competed . 
. ~ . ,. 
10·9·79 /ferol,: " 
v 
Sports. / 
Cuzzort finished at 30 :39 'an'd 
was un~ha!'l enged after reaching 
the two·mile: mark , Groves ran' 
the course ~ith~ s trong fini sh" 
and post~d a 30 : f>3 time. 
Northern 'Michigan's John Gustafso~ (24) ' and Ti;; Strauss '(29) tackle Western's Cra ig' Freeman. Western's Pete 
Walters (68) hetps from ' behinsCThe l;iilltoppers beat the Wi ldcats, 28·21, to even their record at 2·2," 
Western wins, 28-'21 .... Rouhding out: the Western 
fini shers were D8\(e' Murphy, at 
3 1.:26: Tim BrQoks, 14th at 
3 1:48: Mike Cloy , 22nd at 32:07 ; 
and Chris Payne. 34th at 32 :30,·' 
Hessel said' that the race' was 
" a real .fight " becau se Eas t 
Tenn. e~see had the {fir s t five 
posiLiO)ls at the twoimile mark, 
with Wes tern close Ilehind . 
Gome;ustJike oldtim.e~ 
By KE VIN STEWAHT 
. Hesse1 said that ,he was 
es~ially pleased'with theefforts 
of Brooks, Clay 'and Payne. They 
sh~wed good concerltration the 
las t· halJ of the race and hel~ 
put Wes tern in a ' winning 
p~ition , Hessel explained. 
Western will comP.l:te in t he 
Corridor Run in 'Doyton, Ohio, 
t his weekend . 
It was II Cumilillr scene from the 
post. . . 
the offense was .explosive and 
the def!!nse aggressive. 
And for Wes tern fans, tha t was 
good news . 
A wide open offense, usint: 
screen , ·draws , end arounds und 
play·action passes 'and a defense 
toot limited North~rn Michigan 
to eight yards rushing and kept 
pressure o n the qua rterbac k 
combin d for u 28·21 Hill t9Ppcr 
football 
win here Saturday . 
"Our defen se hasn't beM 
playing well. bUL today they 
woU.ldn 't ' give .!Ip. The defense 
didn 't qui t when th ey got burned 
early ," coach Jimmy Feix sail,! . 
" Last week was th first time 
in two· weeks tha t we:ve had a 
defensive line coach. Coach fLee l 
Murray did his homework . He 
gal us prcpar~d. We showed 
them a ·Iot of three· and four·man 
lin('s: A lot 6f 'our saeRs came 
from stun'ts and added pr ssur~, ". 
Murray. who· was Wes tern' s 
defen ive coordinator for seven 
years before resigning iJ;l.l977 , is 
coaching while ' Cla rence 
.. Stum'py" Baker .recovers from a. 
ITliid heart attack . . 
No~thcrn 's eight. yards . on the 
g round resulted from nine tnJ:kles . 
fo t losses t o taling 46 ya·rds. 
Lin ebac ker s Ca rl E stell e and 
Brad Todd and s '!fcty Borry 
'* [lumm led the Lack les fur losses 
· with t wo apiece while end Ti" 
Ford lend l he.team.with fi ve mni n 
tackles and fi ve Bssista , 
Western 's safeties also had a 
banner day as Bumm dene led 
two passes. recovered a 'fumh l 
and bad seven tackles . Safl'l y 
Craig Smith had two interc('p ' 
tions thal he returned Cor .j . 
· ?,Il rd~ , us well os seven tack 1(·,. 
· .. i ,oJ didn 't play well undl·r 
pressure," !\:orthcrn" COllc h B11, 
~ ' . ' 
- Continued to Page 1'1 -
Back ot-home : Murray returns to direct defense 
Whe n Le{' Murray le ft 
Western 's footba)l c<laching staff. 
he soid thnt it \w~s time fo r a 
change. 
Now, a lmost two yea rs luter . .... 
Murray is back with the team a t 
a time when it needed a chunge. 
Monte 
Young 
~poru Edi lor 
With Murray . in cluirge'"of the, 
defense. ,the H illtoppers played 
more .aggressively ' apd : alertly 
than it had all _!IOn. Arid 
becauSe ci.t · that' . . WesU!m;"'8.5 . But in the f1r8t three gameS 
able to beat · highly tOuted . this year;: the defe'naive linemen 
. . Northern ~ilchlgan, 28-21. ' - nave ooked ' like a ' bunch of 
. Western 'a defense in PClst .. ': .uDcoordinaled OId1l.dleS. And by 
years ha's been one thJat 'b ·', l'ot app'lying' enoll8b prea.u!'1!· on 
awesome in pe.formance.' apo .• , Uie opposing .qi1arterb;acks, tb~ 
appearance. ' . line has co·ritribute~. to . the 
, ccondury 's heing picked upurt . 
. Th".t W3 $n'L the.cus Saturdax . . 
and many players said that 'could 
I~c cred itea d irect.ly to t-furrny. 
. M urroy rcmnirted mooes t after 
l haL ga me. even though he was 
more excited abdut the victory 
thon II kia on ChriStmas morning. 
Two years ago. Murray gave 
up coaching becallse of the . 
j1ress~res of the gallle. Yet the . 
love of the sport broug~t M u~y, 
now assistant univenlity center · 
oirect.or .. out ·of: retir4!ment- · 
temporarily. . 
With coach Clarence 
"stuinpy': Baker }'eC(1vering-from 
• heart anack, Murray ltas: 
wo rked .with Lh~ dcCc ns l\'c 
linemen. H is (jist u~s;~n 01t'lll 
was to teach the linemc!1 a pro sel 
called the' " nicker defense:" • 
The trick ' lo the defense is to 
. pu l: press,ure .on the opponent 's 
quarterback by rushing with four 
down IiQemen, That meilnt Lhat 
l'Qos t of. the pressure was to cQme 
I n ,)Ill' \ P k i hr Topprrs hau 
IIhl:--t .. r l'u t.l h! nick(" dcf(:~sc. "ud 
111 hc.ld roach 'J immy Feix .. the 
big rcd defense i- back ." ' . 
" We did n 't ge l a fter 111(· 
qu urtc~back like ~\' c should hoI' . 
some of the kids a re· out of shope . . 
But tha t wif! change;" r;!urray 
said . 
irom senior nose U1ckle Alfred * '! * 
Rog'lin and sophomore left 'eru! Coach P~I Hessel's men 's cross 
Preston Holt, who were added to country team has won its 'last two 
the line along with 'Tim Ford and meets. Hessel said the ~m...wm 
Donnie Evana. • - .- --- . rank aomewhere between fifth 
The pN!slure c'aused thre.e a'nd eighth . in . the 
sacks (o~ • minus 46 yards, two 
interceptions an'd 'a total of eight 
. yard. rushing. ' 
. " 
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Tht.; women ' t en ni s t Ont 
rcturn~d frOll: Richmond Ins t 
\ 'L'ckend wilh '" 3· ",,'ord' uflcr 'o 
5'~ "iclor oyer Enstern and a 4 ' [) 
los; to Boll tole. . 
' Western's o. 1 sln,gles'plnycr, 
Sandy Leslie, did nOt ploy singh:: 
because of· i kness bUI played in 
the team's do.ubles matchcs, 
The mateh was played inside 
where 8 lack of courts forced the 
playcrs to go to four points to win 
each game instead ' of using ad 
points. 
After 'l'i"ning the ' first . three 
single.s of the Eastern, mateh, 
Western 10 i the last thr;ec: The 
No. 1 double t.clIm of Lesli and 
Bet~y Bogdan won, bui. the No.3 
lcam of Laurie Leslie u'nd Susan 
Kcpley los t. . 
With the match ti ed. the' 
outcome res ted 'with Kathy Ferry 
an'd Cathy ummers. Ferry nnd . 
_ ummers scaled the victory for 
the lI illtapper .. wi,th 8 .6-4, 6·4 
victory . 
Following n consistcnl p~I.lern, 
the women's ('ross count.ry tram 
fin is hed - third i ... vian!(ulur 
m-eet ut ,Eost.' rn Frid a~y . 
En tern won wilh 19 !loinls. 
th ni,'cr il), of Louisville wos 
second wilh 4[) and Western 
scored 56 poinls, . 
Julie Pend ygroft , Weslern s 
besl finis her, wa seventh in 
22 :56 . .. he's a rea l good 
competi lor," Ward said ,. 
Hobin Sl uurl wus,. nilith ill 
22 : 27 ; hclio 10 ' was l2lh: in 
24 : 10. heryl HUI: ' dell was 13th 
in 24: II : Tummy Boyet was 15th 
in 25: to and Jane Terrell was 
17th in 26 :25. 
\ ..... 
Western 's womeo';' golf Ie'am 
. placed. 10th gf 20 teams this 
weekend at t he Purdue Invita· 
tional in West L(;~ette, Ind . 
For the third Umt' in th.ree 
tournamco~, the in-vitational 
pl'oduced , a different leader for 
Western , Mereke will play in the 
top pOsition later th!s week at th~ 
Indiana Invitational. 
Mercke- led t he ' team with 
twO:dey sco.res of 82 orid ~l. 
Melissa Losson ond Savono 
William ' lied for setond . with 
tota ls of I &1. Lasson had the 
lowes t one,day score' for teh team 
with a 77 . 
uc lemenl, top'seeded for 
the Purdue rneel. ·.shol 83,86. 
Ihe same os indy P hke. . . . 
Mary Koeckert shot a per-sonul 
rcco<d o£ 57Slri Sat.Urday 's rinery 
malch .'wi ll1 the ' University of 
T nnessee- at Mortin . gl. J ohn 
'\lIl"kar. riflery cooch. ca lled it one 
o'f the highest half-course cores 
ever fired at Western . 
Western ~xtended its season 
recOrd to 2-0 with the 2,24(F l,354 
viC(,Or . The Hilltoppers ' second 
team fired a 2,202, . 
, Joyce Luubeohcimcr, shooting 
for the fir st lime lh' scason in II 
'!"1lnl'Cl ing position fired 0 556. 
A Iso shooling mor tho l 550 were 
Steyen ser witl) 556, Kimberly 
Sage with 555. Corry Browning 
with 554 and Eric Sack .with 553: .... 
The occer team lost Saturday 
to Bellar'inine, 4 ·1. Wes tern's 
only goal was made by Carlos 
Valencia in the first half, 
( 
. SPAGHETTI AND BREAD 
'ON LY ' 99¢ . 
WED. 4-10 p.m. 
,}rP ~ hi 
.. ~






.' . t.· 
_ ifnrru® ~n©~~Y 
Monday. Busi.ness, Car.~ Nigll .. . Itl" 1i1i~ •• j·rM,,~.,rll'~ From 8 PM 
Tuesday Lodlcs Nighl . .' 
Wednesday Harem Nighl, ' 
ay Dall.ce Conlesl 
Friday Whiiil le Night 
IFYcil i"O prizes and d,iscounts for 
. :ll~s~.er,"o trivia q iJest ions! 
1408.31- ,WBy~Pass 
Bow ling Green, Ky. 
781.-9295 . 
~g.\~. ": .-
• , MIOOllII\,lJ\lQiin'UII 
MIDt oWN '. . ' .. 






.~ Ib~ Hamburger 
GOOD TODA YTHRU·SUNDA,Y OCTOBER 14 
Garden-Fresh Salad Bar , Ole·Fashion Piices 
Nqw Open ., ~ ·10~·30 a~m: For:B,~akfast 
:. . ~" "- . -
• ·c . .----.... --.:~ -
in. 'J. 79 /I",ald II 
$. pirit.,··.wide-op·e·n pl·Oy. r--------~-~----r-----·-~-------
-./ r/ ' .' I ' . BIG MEAL . . 5 p .m , ' CIOsi,19 
.' contribu.t~ .t6 28-21' w .in To.PPE;R SAVINGS ., WHOPPER~$R1Y7~RINKMED. ~ I 
ontinued. frQm Puge 9- ' ,,,. , ;"'"' woll , ,,", .. , 5:00 P.M. To Close I . ..: •. -., .. -"~", ... , ... ~, .. , BfliRG~ I 
216 I Limit on'-coupon 1* ..... om... All 01'- IN yufds . Feix used IInrry kllggs t 
Ilndcrnllchcr suid nfl,cr the "arne. und Crn ig Frcema n intvrchonge· BIG MEAL 1 coupo", wid when Uti", Ihl. coupon . . 
D 1 This off ... xpir. 10/31179 • . Good only.1 . 
. "W,eSLcm's der nse pressured us ably in the tnill.oack spoC to mukc J 
.' und we choked. ()c ren ~iv'cly , we up for t he absence of th e injwed 1 King: Bu~"ng (i,tcn, Ky . . • 
pressured welt: but their passing Nale Jones. Along with Elmer REG.'PRICE - COUPON PRICE L . ':_ 
• hurL us:· . CuldwcJ l. the lhree ~ll il1cd 17.: . .... . -----~ .... -~---~::-:'-~----
Western quarterback J ohn yards, with Frccman ,providing $215 $1 79 ,----------------------, 
Hall had a mediOCre day passing key yardo'gc in Western :s . fi'rs t 1 . JR. MEAL 5 ' . , 
12 of 31 with thrcc interceptions. thrcc wuchdown drives . pm 
but hit the open man when It Western scorfd ' Che winning 1 . WHOPPER, JR •. FRY, DRINK " 
c;ountc<j . Hall led Lhe .HiIIWppcrs touchdown, wit.h less than two I JR' MEAL I . $1 29 . 
to scores on each of ' th ir firs t minutes lert in the .hal f whe'n I . • . ' , . . , . . '., , 
three possessions . He handed off Bumm recovered Mike Gannon:s '1 'BEG 'PRICE .....: COUPON PRICE 1 .. PI .... p' _nt this coupon 1Mfo,~o""'"" 
·to end Eddie Preston for a ' attempted punt at the Northern ', "" I Limit on. co'!P"n ......... 0"*. All 01'-
25·yord clld ·nround touchdown , 17·ynrd !in~" and Sko~ carried 1 $ -. '$1 29 1 coupo .. wid wl •• n ... ", Ihit fIO upon . 
hit Onnlier. Jerry Flippin ror a th e bull in. four plllYs loler. That J 16~ '. 1 Thlloff"f upir. 10/31(79. Good only . • 1 
31 ·yard wuchdown with 2:3,1 w . guve 'Western 8 :.15· 13 h?lrtime I ' '1 Burge, Kin" Bowlin, G,een, Ky . 
go in the. fir.st q~o:ter .. . lend . 1 I' 
Prc'!;Lon's touchdown reception Western, added n 24·yard field .. I .... -,---,-,-.-.----.-.-.-.-.-.-.-,-----.-
wO the 20l.h of his career 'and 1;0111 by Ricky Anderson :n .lhc 1 SMALL: MEAL 
lied a .school rc~ord held by third quarter. to make it 28,13 1 REG. PRICE _ COUPON PRICE 
Po rter William s. who ' pl ayed beror' Northern scored On a . I 
r,,01l1, 1970 to 1973. " ·yurd on ss ' piny wilh two ' l '$. 145 99~', 
The .Wes tern running . gume ' minllLCs left in the: game. I 
Hessel pred,icts high'ranking " 1 All Qthercoup~>ns void 
. " .' r ' when using thes~ coupo.ns. 
- ontinueq from Poge 9 - . 3· ove~ . th~ weekend . ''''; ,- -1- -----"---
Tenn, members . s ay that 
players Ore ha vi ng !l coin~unica: l-'Jlltion. 
In on earlier interview, H 's el 
had ' aid' he" was di sappointed 
that .ilrKcntllcky school, did not 
purticipo'w in the SLaw champion: 
ship meet in Murray . 
. tion probmm with coach .Betty 1 
l; itn,;ley and that the lack ' of 
commun,ication has ·ptnycd ( I big 
1>lIft .in the team's u·ncxpected. 
noo r jJerf&rmunco' thi s )lenr. 
U.S. 31 ,W By,Pass 
SMALL MEAL 
HAMBURGER;lRY, DRINK 
; 994 . 
Hessel said he thouglit that the 
Unrvl'r s ity or Kentucky WIIS 
av.oiding W s~ern . Bu~ lie'. said, 
"I now ec that U K i ~ no thre,;'t 
to us. We (/;e not ir the same 
" 'i' h~ t~a\f1 '1'ct las t wcck with 
Athletic DireClor John Old hum 
a nd Women's Athlcti.c Coordi, 
nntor Dr . bi rley L.aney. 
Here's· an offer that'll leave 
longue:" \ 
The \\'o mcn' s tenni s l ea rn 
continues . to be plag ued with 
probtems. Its record !,Iippcd to 
J Ithough both Oldl)om and 
D r . L.aney hav'c 'refu sed -to 
comment on lhe meetin!!. they 
s a d that any information 
relcased to the press cou ld only . 
" inname" th e si t\lUtiori. 
Presents , 
HOM ECOM ING SPECT ACULAR "79" 
Featuring 
'.~" 
, and·Special Guest 
(to.be a:.nnounced)· 
Friday Oc'tober 26 8pm 
.Diddle Arena ' 
$7.00 Advance $8.90 Day of Show 
....,lJr;· sale now at : Western Ticket· OfficE\, My Friend'; 
Place, Golden Farley · Downtown & Mall, The . 
Emporium, and Coachman 'L TO. . 
' Produced by Sun~hinl! Promotions. . 
Mail Orders: Send stamped sclf-.1ddrcssed envelope 'wllh check or 
money o'dcr to Ticket Office· Pablo Crulsc, 
Diddle Arcn. Bowling Green, KY· 42 10.1. 
--_----_I ~--III~-
The Pioneer 
A comp.lete .~aierbed· 
. (mattress, heater,. lin~.t · 
. . 
~~~-fram~ )for ~nly ~J89 . 
New·Wo.rld Waierbeds 
Kings Plaz~ 782-2629 
. , 
12 lIerold I ().9- 79 
/ 
• 
" ' '-, ' , .. . . I 
-Last CHance.-> 
, ' . \ '. . . , . .' . 
, . 
-I-~~~. --------------- - , -
, . . 
October,·9-12 . . ' . '. . 
To,day T~r·u 'Fri,day 
















' . ' .I 
"IAST'-J)AYS-to~Il,~'ve: YO,ur -pi-c-t-ure~- .~- _._ ', - . 
.' 
, 
... . . , . 
.. , , 
. mad,e fo.r the 1980 Talis.man .. 
, . 
Pi.ctures ~.re 'to be tnade fr~)(1~ '8.a .. m. ~ 5':p.~. , 
, Today thru Frid~y:off the lobby .', 
. 'ofthe Do~~in'~j'.Univer~ity C'enter. « 
• ' t 
. - (No' C~arge) , l '. 
. " . 
Graham Studios 
" For. complete li,ne ,of photographic ,equipmef)t visit our photo shop: We carry, 
, cameras,~, strobe units, darkroom supplies, etc. 10r all your needs, both 
penonal and school. ' " , . " 
, , 
'we''twlcorne,~ opportunity to be of service to you, and our trained sfaff will 
, be most happy: to help you at ,any time. , , 
1029 State St. ' ' 781-2323" 781 ,2324 Bowling GI'1I8f'I, Ky. 
, , . 
" 
, " 
. \ .. 
,-
',' . 
\ ' 
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